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WOW Salsa Magic
Wednesday, October 20, 2010

Salsa Magic Interactive Latin Dance Party
Wednesday
October 20, 2010
7 - 10 p.m.
Bede Ballroom

There is only one EXCITING, INTERACTIVE LATIN DANCE PARTY on the College Market that will have your students begging for more!!! Salsa Magic Interactive Latin Dance Party with Lee Smith has performed around the world with a one of a kind college-themed dance party that simply can’t be missed. Featured on Fox Television’s Ambush Makeover, he has created an affordably priced, unique, interactive show and dance party, which will have you asking the question; why go to a club when you can have it come to your campus?

NSLS Presents
“Revealing a More Beautiful You” with Nigel Barker
Wednesday, October 20, 2010

The University of Minnesota, Crookston’s chapter of the National Society of Leadership and Success Sigma Alpha Pi, is hosting its second live video broadcast entitled “Revealing a More Beautiful You” with Nigel Barker on Tuesday, October 19 at 6 p.m., in Bede Ballroom.

Nigel Barker is best known for his participation as a judge and photographer on America’s Next Top Model. His photographs have been printed in many major fashion magazines, and he routinely stars in promotions for Sony and Microsoft. In addition to his work as a photographer, Barker is devoted to his humanitarian work for organizations such as the Humane Society of the United States and the Make-A-Wish Foundation.

It’s “Breast Cancer Awareness Month” and you can be part of the FIGHT for Breast Cancer Research!
Buy a “PINK” Shirt this week and wear it to support “Breast Cancer Awareness Month.”
You can get your t-shirts in the Sargeant Student Center all week!!! From 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.!

Convocation
Thursday
October 21, 2010
Noon
Kiehle Auditorium
Career Services Offers Informational Webinars

University of Minnesota, Crookston Career Services is offering FREE webinars to students on job search and interviewing techniques. Nine Career Authors & Experts Share Proven Job Search Techniques. The webinar will be held in Centennial Hall Room 1108 from 2 - 3 p.m. This week’s webinar is on Wednesday, October 20 with Diane Darling presenting on “Networking”.

Networking for Career Success!
The Graduates Guide to Building a Powerful Network!

The Stanford Shyness Clinic has found 60% of American considers themselves shy? What about you? Do you feel uneasy about walking in a room and networking? Do you go to events and cling to one person the whole time?

You are not alone!

Diane will share with you:

- Proven tips to meet and greet people
- How to get over your shyness and make networking work for you
- Examples of how others build their network one handshake at a time
- Techniques to build your network
- Why you need to periodically prune and water your network
- Successful ways to reach out to your network

This Webinar will help you shape how you network for the rest of your life. Join us. Don’t waste 10 years trying to figure out how to do this on your own. Diane will provide easy to adopt and proven techniques you can run with!
### Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 18</td>
<td>NCAA and ATOD 2010 National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week Booth, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m., Northern Lights Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 18</td>
<td>Speaker &quot;Alcohol Use and Abuse&quot;, Sergeant Barb Erdmann, 7 p.m., Kiehle Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 19</td>
<td>Crookston Police Department: Driving Under the Influence, 11 a.m. - 1 p.m., On the Mall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 19</td>
<td>National Society of Leadership and Success live video broadcast with Nigel Barker, 6 p.m., Bede Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 20</td>
<td>&quot; Been There - Done That: Supporting Positive Choices Kick Off&quot; with Jim Murphy, 12:30 - 1:30 p.m., Bede Ballroom A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 20</td>
<td>Career Webinar &quot;Networking&quot;, 2 - 3 p.m., Centennial Hall Room 1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 20</td>
<td>Salsa Magic, 7 - 10 p.m., Bede Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 21</td>
<td>Convocation, Noon, Kiehle Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 21</td>
<td>Physical Effects of Blood Alcohol Awareness Activities, 11 a.m. - 1 p.m., Northern Lights Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 21</td>
<td>&quot;Be-wis-er&quot; Dispel Your Myths About Alcohol Use, 8:30 p.m., Evergreen Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 22</td>
<td>Locks of Love, 11 a.m. - 1 p.m., Northern Lights Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 22</td>
<td>Volleyball vs MSU-Moorhead, 7 p.m., Dig Pink Match</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 23</td>
<td>Soccer vs Augustana, 11 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 23</td>
<td>Western Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 23</td>
<td>SAAC Late Night Kick for the Cure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 24</td>
<td>Soccer vs Wayne State College, 1 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 24</td>
<td>Western Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 26</td>
<td>Torch &amp; Shield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Mike Field is Student Ambassador for PLANET Conference**

After an extremely competitive selection process Mike Field, a senior at the University of Minnesota, Crookston was selected by the Professional Landcare Network (PLANET), the national organization for the landscaping industry, to be a student ambassador for the upcoming annual Green Industry Conference in Louisville, Ky. Field who is from Spicer, Minn., is a double major in horticulture and golf and turf management.

The 2010 Green Industry Conference which takes place on October 27-10, 2010, provides the opportunity for both landscape professionals and business experts to network and learn the latest in this rapidly growing field. Jamie Clarke, extreme adventurer and motivational speaker will provide the keynote address at the conference.

As part of the ambassador program, Field will receive complimentary registration, hotel, meals, and a daily stipend. He will be able to take advantage of the educational sessions as well as national networking opportunities, and he will assist PLANET staff with conference operations.

To learn more about the PLANET, visit www.landcarenetwork.org.

---

**University of Minnesota Crookston**

**CAMPUS ENERGY CHALLENGE**

**GOAL:** Save **10,000 Kilowatt Hours**

**PRIZE:** Up to $2,500 FOR A CAMPUS PARTY, WITH THE LEADING DORM RECEIVING AN EXTRA PRIZE

**WAYS TO SAVE:**
- Turn off lights
- Turn down heat
- Take shorter showers
- Use fluorescent light bulbs
- Use power strips

**CHECK THE RESIDENTIAL LIFE QUICK TIPS POSTER FOR MORE IDEAS!**

Brought to you by C.S.S.D. in support of the Otter Tail Power Company Energy Challenge
Sudoku puzzles are provided by www.sudokuoftheday.com - visit them and get a new Sudoku in your email inbox every day!
Answers to Sudoku on page 6.

“Getting to Know U”

This year, the Eagle’s Eye will feature a new section called “Getting to Know U.” This section is meant to help students to get to know faculty, staff, and student leaders on a fun, more personal basis.

Name: **Kristie Jacobsen**
Title/Position at UMC: **Assistant Director of Residential Life**
Area of Expertise (faculty/staff): **Bachelors in Anthropology emphasis forensic anthrop. Masters in progress in Higher Education Leadership**
Hometown: **Fresno, California**
How long have you been working/studying at UMC? **Four years**
Family: **Getting married in May, I have one sister, two nieces and one nephew**
Favorite Movies: **Jewel of the Nile and The Saint**
Favorite Music/Bands/Performers: **Everything**
Favorite TV Shows: **Psych and NCIS**
Favorite Books: **Anything by Chelsea Handler or David Sedaris**
Favorite Sports or Activities: **Road biking**
Pastimes and Hobbies: **Getting my masters and hanging out my fiancé and dogs.**
Favorite Vacation Spot: **My home town or anywhere tropical**

Complete the following sentences:
Most people don’t know I’m really very good at: **Decorating cakes**
If I could change one thing about the world, I would: **make it a more GBLT friendly place**
It surprises people that I: **use to work on archaeology digs in California and Mexico**
If I wasn’t a faculty or staff member at UMC, I would probably be: **Work in a museum as a tour guide/curator**
I really enjoy the U of M, Crookston because: **It is a small campus and the students are so much fun to be around!!!!**

“Getting to Know U” continued on page 5
Name: Lauren Snively
Title/Position at UMC: Student Representative to the Board of Regents
Major (students) or Area of Expertise (faculty/staff): Communication, Equine Science minor, Environmental Science minor
Hometown: Herndon, Virginia
How long have you been working/studying at UMC? This is my third year here.
Family: My parents are Hope and Rich, and I have 2 brothers, Mike and Joe, and one sister, Carly.
Favorite Movies: Fear and Loathing in Las Vegas, 10 Things I Hate About You, Harry Potter, Anchorman, Wedding Crashers. Fox and the Hound, Disney movies
Favorite Music/Bands/Performers: some of my favorites are the Red Hot Chili Peppers, Pretty Lights, Deadmau5, Ben Harper, Blind Melon, Nirvana, Bassnectar, Phish, STS9, Trampled by Turtles, String Cheese Incident, Ratatat, and many more
Favorite Sports or Activities: Hockey and lacrosse are my favorite sports to watch. My favorite sports team is the Washington Capitals!
Pastimes and Hobbies: I love riding horses, and I am on the UMC Hunt equestrian team. I used to dance competitively in modern, contemporary, jazz, and ballet dance. I still enjoy dancing, choreographing, and watching dance. I like going to concerts and music festivals, and hanging out with my friends and family.
Favorite Vacation Spot: Stockholm, Sweden and Nags Head, North Carolina
Complete the following sentences:
Most people don’t know I’m really very good at: teaching horseback riding lessons. I ran and managed my own successful equine business in high school where I gave between 10-15 riding lessons a week. It is something I love to do, and I eventually hope to own a farm some day and have many equine clients.
If I could change one thing about the world, I would: have every person live up to their full potential. A lot of people waste their talent or love. If everyone loved as much as they were able to, worked as hard as they could, helped as much as they were able...can you imagine the impact?
If I wasn’t a student, faculty, or staff member at UMC, I would probably be: a student at a university on the east coast. I really enjoy the U of M, Crookston because: There are so many opportunities here that I would not be available to me from a big campus. I love the small campus feel, and the relationships I have with my professors. I also enjoy how close everything is, the fact that there is no traffic, and the quaint little town.
It surprises people that I: have very conservative political views, but I care about sustainability and the environment.
Volunteer Opportunity

Affair of Tables—A crew is needed to help set up tables and clean up after the Affair of Tables event at the Armory. There will be approximately 24 tables and 250 chairs.
- Set up—November 11, 3 p.m.
- Clean up—November 13, 2 p.m.

Please contact Lisa Loegering at loege005@umn.edu if you are interested in assisting with this event.

Habitat for Humanity: Learn some handy household skills while helping out a wonderful family! House #13 is currently under construction. There are opportunities most Saturdays for students to assist with the build from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. I will send out notices for specific dates as we know the schedule, but if you are interested in being on the "Habitat Volunteer List," please let Lisa Loegering know.

Locks of Love

Make a difference in a child’s life...donate hair to Locks of Love!

The Golden Eagle Volleyball and Soccer teams are hosting an opportunity for you to donate your hair for Locks of Love without having to leave campus!

On October 22nd, we will have stylists on campus in the International Lounge from 11:00 am to 1:00 p.m. Appointments can be made at 15-minute increments (11:00, 11:15, 11:30, etc.) to donate your hair. The stylists will measure and cut your ponytail/braid, and then even out the rest of your hair. They will also have coupons for you to make an appointment at the salon in order to go back and have your hair finished up (cut into layers, etc.).

To make an appointment, email Janie Bauer (bauer376@umn.edu).

Guys, we haven’t forgotten about you!
If you have the required length of hair to donate, you can make an appointment to donate your hair on Friday the 22nd. Or, you can come out to the Golden Eagle Soccer game on Saturday the 23rd and members of the volleyball team will cut your donation for you. Don’t have the required length to donate?? We’ll cut your hair for a financial donation (the amount is your choice) to Locks of Love. All haircuts at the soccer field will be done with clippers and guards only.

There are important requirements that must be met in order to donate hair to this organization...here are the details:

1. The ideal donation length is 10 inches, measured from tip to tip. To measure your hair, make a ponytail at approximately how short you’re willing to go, and then measure from the ponytail holder. Donations that measure 8-9 inches may still be accepted by the organization, but 10 inches is the ideal minimum length.
2. Permed or colored hair is acceptable, but bleached hair is not (if you have highlights, then most likely your hair has been bleached...if you’re not sure you can stop by and ask one of the stylists).
3. Curly hair can be pulled straight to measure 10 inches.
4. Dreadlocks are not acceptable.
5. Layered hair can be used as long as the longest layer is at least 10 inches (hair from the shorter layers will be pulled out and sold to other wig manufacturers (proceeds from those sales are used to offset costs).
6. Hair must be in a ponytail or braid to donate. Multiple ponytails/braids may be used. If head is to be shaved, hair must be placed into ponytails and cut off before shaving.

If you have any further questions about Locks of Love, check out their website: http://www.locksoflove.org/index.html

Thanks for your help and support!
National Collegiate
Alcohol Awareness Week
October 18 - 22

NCAA and ATOD 2010 National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week is October 18 - 22. Many events are taking place. Pick up a card on Monday, October 18 to receive stamps for a prize drawing to be held Friday, October 22 at the volleyball match when the U of M Crookston Golden Eagles take on the Moorhead Dragons at 7 p.m. in Lysaker Gymnasium. This will be the “Dig Pink” match. You must have 3 stamps from different events throughout the week to qualify for the drawings. Events for the week are:

• Monday, October 18 - NCAA and ATOD 2010 National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week Booth (Pick up your event cards here), Northern Lights Lounge, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

• Monday, October 18 - NCAA and ATOD Speaker - “Alcohol Use and Abuse”, Sergeant Barb Erdmann, Kiehle Auditorium, 7 p.m.

• Tuesday, October 19 - Crookston Police Department: Driving Under the Influence “On the Mall” Driving Course Set Up w/Pylon Obstacles, Crookston Police Officers, UMC Mall, 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.

• Wednesday, October 20 - Been There - Done That: Students Supporting Positive Choices Kick Off, Jim Murphy and UND “Been There- Done That” Students, Bede Ballroom A & B, 12:30 - 1:30 p.m.

• Thursday, October 21 - Physical Effects of Blood Alcohol Awareness Activities, Games and Activities with Alcohol Goggles, Northern Lights Lounge, 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.

• Thursday, October 21 - “Be-Wis-er “ - Dispel your myths about alcohol use, Evergreen Lounge, 8:30 p.m.

• Friday, October 22, 2010 - Golden Eagles Volleyball versus Moorhead, Alcohol Awareness Week Drawings, must be present to win and have stamps from at least three events, Lysaker Gymnasium, 7 p.m.
CAMPUS ENERGY CHALLENGE

Watch out for “Quick Tips” to learn how to save more energy and help reach our goal of saving 10,000 Kilowatt Hours

TUESDAY OCT 19TH
9 AM - 3 PM

2nd Annual Major Fair

Come check out each major at the U of M, Crookston Popcorn, Pop and DOORPRIZES!!

Sponsored by Student Experience and Career Services Offices
Snap Fitness is the perfect workout facility for college students! We are a 24 hour state-of-the-art workout facility with NO CONTRACTS and ridiculously low membership dues for students!

Snap Fitness is unique because we offer:
- No contracts – Perfect for college students who leave for the summer!
- Nearby and open 24/7, with access to over 1,500 Snap's world wide!
- FREE Online Training Center to track and monitor your success!
- Unlimited tanning available with a Hex stand up booth!
- Get into shape with our Nintendo Wii and Wii Fit!

Sign up for the entire school year for $250 and you get FREE Tanning for the entire school yr!
OR
Sign up for a monthly – NO CONTRACT membership and get FREE ENROLLMENT

Farm Service Agency Information Session
Tuesday
October 19, 2010
1-4 p.m.
Heritage Room, Kiehle Building
For Students Interest in applying for intern positions.

Golden Eagles Top SMSU 2-1 in NSIC Women’s Soccer Play

Ashley Sletten (So, F, Glenwood, Minn.) scored two goals, making it three for the weekend, as the University of Minnesota, Crookston defeated Southwest Minnesota State University (SMSU) 2-1 in Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference (NSIC) Women’s Soccer action today in Marshall, Minn.

Sletten gave the Golden Eagles the 1-0 lead at 21:00 off an assist from Megan Flynn (So, D, Chanhassen, Minn.). The Mustangs tied things up at 73:40 when Ashley Oehlerking scored off an assist from Whitney Borstad. Sletten gave U of M, Crookston the 2-1 victory when she scored off an assist from Jessica Goodrich (Fr, F, Munster, Ind.) at 84:17.

Anna Ogaard (Sr, G, Maple Grove, Minn.) stopped 19 shots for U of M, Crookston. Kendra Olchefske recorded three saves for SMSU who outshot the Golden Eagles 20-5.

U of M, Crookston improves to 2-10-2 overall and 2-7-0 in the NSIC. SMSU falls to 1-9-2 overall and 0-7-2 in the NSIC. The Golden Eagles return to action on Saturday, October 23 and Sunday, October 24 when they host Augustana College and Wayne State College respectively. Both games begin at 1 p.m.

Golden Eagle Western Equestrian Team to Host 11 Other Teams at Annual Home Show

The University of Minnesota, Crookston Western Equestrian team will host 11 other teams at its annual home show on Saturday, October 23 and Sunday, October 24 at the University Teaching and Outreach Center (UTOC) on the U of M, Crookston campus. Saturday’s events begin at 1 p.m. while Sunday’s begin at 9 a.m.

In addition to the host Golden Eagles, Bethany Lutheran College, Ellsworth Community College, the University of Minnesota-Twin Cities, North Dakota State University, Ripon College, Rochester Community and Technical College, South Dakota State University, St. Cloud State University, the University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire, the University of Wisconsin-LaCrosse and the University of Wisconsin-River Falls will also take part.

U of M, Crookston Western Coach Nicky Overgaard is looking forward to hosting the show and showcasing her squad’s talents at home. “We are looking forward to having home field advantage,” says Coach Overgaard. “Our horses have been working really well for us and we are looking to having a good horse show. The team is working really well together and I hope to see that continue through the season.”

For more information, visit the Golden Eagle Athletics Web site at www.goldeneaglesports.com.

The University of Minnesota, Crookston is an NCAA Division II Institution and a member of the Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference (NSIC). The Golden Eagle Equestrian team is a member of the Intercollegiate Horse Show Association (IHSA).
Last week’s winner is Matt Blair. Matt knew last weeks puzzle was “For Once in My Life.” He can pick up his free movie pass from Meloni in 236 Sargeant Student Center. Can you guess this week’s puzzle? If you think you know the answer, send an e-mail to melonir. A winner will be chosen from the correct answers. The winner will receive a free ticket to the Grand Theatre in Crookston.

Email your answer to Meloni prior to noon on Thursday, October 21, 2010. The winner’s name will appear in the next Eagle’s Eye.

Position Available - Legal Services of Northwest Minnesota in Moorhead, MN has a challenging full-time professional secretary position. Must enjoy people, variety, and hectic pace. Secretarial training required. Experience preferred. Strong telephone skills necessary. Machine transcription. Experience is use of Microsoft Word or similar word processing systems. Ability to organize office work, records, files, and schedules. Ability to deal pleasantly and professionally with clients, attorneys, and general public. Spanish language fluency desired for at least one of the positions. Sensitivity to and empathy for low-income and elderly persons. Applications will be accepted through November 1, 2010. Send resume, letter typing speed and three professional references to: Mary Deutsch Schneider, Executive Director, Legal Services of Northwest Minnesota, PO Box 838, Moorhead, MN  56561-0838.

For Rent - Four bedroom house in Crookston. Bathroom on every floor, central air, dishwasher, washer and dryer. No Pets! No Smoking! Student Special! $600 per month and $600 security deposit. Large yard. Available October 1, 2010. If interested call 218-681-0395

Position Available - The UMC Sargeant Student Center has an opening for a student to assist with the publication of the weekly Eagle’s Eye for Fall Semester 2010. The position requires a time commitment of 15 hours per week. A stipend will be paid at the end of the semester. The student will be involved in all aspects of publication of the Eagle’s Eye including, but not limited to: information gathering, article writing, conducting interviews, advertising, weekly features, preparation and layout of newsletter and photography. Preference will be given to Juniors and/or Seniors majoring in communications or marketing. Excellent written communication skills a must. Applicants will be asked to supply a sample of their writing. For a complete job description contact Meloni in 236 Sargeant Student Center or at melonir@umn.edu.

If you would like to include an ad in the classified section of the Eagle’s Eye, email your request to Melonir or drop your ad off in 236 Student Center. Ads will be included in the Eagle’s Eye FREE of charge to students, faculty and staff. Off campus ads will be charged $5 per ad. Ads will be included on a first come first served basis. Ads will run for two weeks if space allows. We reserve the right to reject any ads.

UMC is an Equal Opportunity Employer and Educator. Alternative formats of this publication can be obtained by calling (218) 281-8586.